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JOHU limn four ycara have cl.ipi J lure the lnrlon of the Philippine by the American force. One would lm- -

ngnie, write a tout In that limp the natlrca would have picked ii and clung to many of the man-snor-

nutniiK nnd habit of thMr while-face- brethren from over tliu ae.ia. Hut audi la not the case. The
American hna Infused no fresher lilood Into the waya of bilalncas, Ilu tried It for a while and then aat down under tbt
haili "f a tree nml rested Just a tliu Filipino doia.

It la true that Military rmidltllms hare liccti aoiucwlint; that mercantile rstabllilimcnta display tbelr rood)
more nttrnrllvrty than before; that American money la commoner than Spanish coin; that aomp of the women who travel
the streets peddling frulta, tortilla nnil lamalea hare been Induced to wear ahnca; that Kentucky whlaklea and iplrlta
lundc lu cellar of Chicago and Denver saloon hare, In a measure, aubstltiitcd the native drink, hut otherwlae Manllt
la llii same old sleepf, Indnlriit, rare-fre- e town that It waa ten yeara ago mid will lie twenty year hence.

'crimp' when ienrr la permrtiiriitly ritahlhihcd with all the lalanda Americans will he more but aa a
tiiattcr of fart little American capital la bring Invested. There hare been prospector"! and men with money to land hert
looking for place to put In some caali. Hut In nearly every Instance they have returned home with all they had when they
left, except, of course, Hint which they spent for passage nml food. The price of all foodstuff haa risen
with the repo-le- d ndvaiirra In America No one In ordinary can afford to patronise the better claa of'
nut nil rants, and na for beefsteak aneli aa one muld get In the cheaer rista iranta In Chicago they are not here at all,
fork chops are almost unknown, stuff that 'a called real tastra like bollrI aliocatrlngs, and aa for lamb and mutton the
nival aitirlla like a dog pound and bill a ttarur that la a crosa between dogwood blomoma and a bunch of Jltnson weed.

lien- - one engaged In business uaually reachea hla office olxiut B o'clock; at noon he haa lunch, after which be takea
a "nap." lasting for two or three hours,

All tratlle l iirartlcally suspended brtwrcn 12 and 4 o'clock p. rn, l.nter cornea dinner part lea, that la among the
rich. The hour la 8 o'clock. Call are a Idoui If ever made except among the linct frlenda after that time, but are con-
fined to the earlier hutira of the evening, when chocolate li aerrrd by the lady of the houae.

THE CONCEITED COIN8.

"I'm J ii it a good aa allvcrP
The Nlrkel proudly cried!

"The head of Madam l.lhvrty
la atampeil Unm my aldr,

I am aa white and "hiding
Aa any dime can be-

lle needn't put ou any alra,
I'm tnlre aa thick lie!"

"I'm cwy bit na good as goldl"
The fenny bluiteml loudi

That lluy. thin, gold dollar
lie- - needn't ferl au proud,

for all hla alra and gracea
I do not ule a fie

I'm biirnlihfd Jut aa bright aa he.
And half again aa big!"

Hut uhpn the Cent and Nickel
Went out upon their way,

Ala, the world atlll held them cheap.
Whatever they might ay.

The UouMe f.ngle aliilled. "Vou'll find,'
lie anlil, "that par U pari

It doeirn'1 matter how you Ixiaat,
Hut what yon really are."
The" Outlook.
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I'ltINd lit vlilt to the Hunting
liloiis ho hnd fallen hopelessly In

love with the beautiful and liu
iiprloii slater of bis host. It was the
nrghl befori' the salo that the subject
of Hi.- - Ollliigtnii homo sale was
linmi'ltpil by Huntingdon.

ii

"I see they are P'lng to put upthat
brute Demon Dandy," ho began Inuo- -

ccutly.
"Why brutur iinerlcd Diana.
llelliilrs, for her beiicllt, recounleil

the history of Demon Dandy ex

nlolts.
'heti he had finished tho hnrrowlng

reclliil with n tlirlliing or nuw
II..IHOII Imil lieselgiHl n Htableumn In

tho luft for a ximee of twelve hours,

nml huw he hud klckwl two loose lioxe

Into luntcliwood In the siime space ot

tlino, Dlaiiii Huntingdon lifted her glo

rloiu dark eyrs to Ills.
"I think I should llko to buy thai

horse." she said,
"My denr Dhinn," expostulated her

brother.
"Don't think of It," said Mr. Ilellalrs
iii.uin Imil a will of her own. This

slight Init lll tlmcd opposition culled II

Into life.
"I'm suru I should llko to buy that

hnrse." shu reiterated, with n rising
color.

Moro opposition followed from the
molt.

Her brother grow angry nt tho Idea,

while Ilellalrs, who would lilmsell
i, i, int mid rhlo anything between n

r nnd n ebrn, grew nlnrm
ed and almost angry with her, whom
hn worshiped In prlvuto us nimost n

dlvltiltv.
"1 nm going to buy Hint horse," siild

Dliinu Huntingdon nt last, with an an-

gry llnsli In her eyes.

Then out of his lovo nnd four for hoi
Itollnlrs forgot his manners, which, as
n ccnernl rule, wero perfect. Worso
atlll. ho also forgot diplomacy.

"I don't think you will succeed," ho
fuild. rnollv.

Then o hot flush enmo lip from his

boots, till ho blushed In ngony to tut
crown of his bend,

"Indeed?" replied tho girl, with a

nolo of scornful, Interrogation In her
voice that caused ins uenri to sius
within lilm.

"I nm thlnklrur of buying him my-

self," said Ilellalrs, desperately,
."Ifideedr replied Diana, with nil ni-

most lift of her eye-

brows.
"To shoot" exclaimed Ilellalrs.
An angry flush crept ncross her fnco

ns Mm swept from tho room, guzlug
nngrlly before her,

"You're qnlto rlRht, Jack." snld
Huntingdon, ns hla
friend returned to tho
tnlilo. "Hut fniinfrnld you've upset
HI; ahe'B a bit you

know. Do you really mean to buy the.

brute'"
"I do," replied Ilellalrs, "and to ride

Ului, too,"
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And ho did.
Dlnirn did not appear nt tlio anle tho

lint day, neither did she put In un appe-

al-mien at the dinner table. Where-
fore. In tho evening, Mr. Itcllnlra or-

dered tho dogcart, lindo his friend
farewell, and returned to hla home
with a sorrowful heart.

A year elapsed and found him still
sorrowful.

All his tnnle. friend declared lilm to
liavu become n mysogynlat, while nil
hla acquaintance of tho KOfter sex.
who might have been his friends but
for this painful peculiarity, declared
that ho was n lieurtlins brute.

Tlieiiivull.irlty wa made nil the
more unbearnble to the eligible dam
sela of IturglimliiHtcr society by the
fact that Jack wn considered a good
"catch,"

l I

"I All OOt.ilO TO IIUV TrlAT II0H8K."

Ilurghmluster mammas, with ninr
rlazeable daughters, wero of opinion
that a woman hater had absolutely no
right to own such n homo ns Ilellalrs
did, and that a heavy tax should be
Instituted to discourage Biieh flagrant
examples of cast-iro- bachelorhood.

Ho was decoyed away Into discreet
woods, where dovelike eyes were
Unshed upon lilm: whero tiny well- -

gloved hands grasped his with- - tender
appeals for licit) nt the slightest obsta-
cle In tho shape of a stile or gurgling
brook.

lint nil In vain. Only one person sat
on the stile, and the brook gurgled on,
mocking the nspfrntlons of matchmak-
ing humanity. Tho dovellko eyes of

llurghmlnater beauty might have been
the blackened optica of a borough amn-

ion, so small their attractions to the
stony-hearte- Ilellalrs.

Ho now took long objectless ride
nlone on Demon Dandy, whose natural
depravity of character hnd almost dis-

appeared under tho Influence of a long
spell of hard work. Houictlmes, In the
course of these rides, be would pass
Miss Ifuntlngdon, who would greet
lilm with a cold and distant bow, nnd
Alio, when he was safely out of sight,
would Indulge lu the feuilnluo luxury
of tears,

Ilellalrs, having no tears, would,
by touching Demon Dandy with the
spur. Incite lilm to rebellion.

The lights that followed wero of ben-ell- t

iMith to man and horse.
Nevertheless, every time he met

Diana Huntingdon she could not help
noticing that he was growing thinner
and paler.

He. too, thought the same of her, till,
one one occasion, the thought pcoved
too much for lilm.

tsiio had just disappeared round n

bend In the leafy lane, walking slowly
nnd with drooping head.

Ilellnlrs, overcome by bis feelings,
clapped both spurs Into Demon Dandy,
u dlnvt chnllenge for an equine strug-
gle of tho moat violent character.

Demon Dundy answered the chal-
lenge by rearing wildly, then falling
backwards with a heavy crash on to
his master. '

Ilellalrs was conscious of a glimpse
of Demon Dundy's uoac against the
sky Then n flash passed before bis
eyes nnd he knew no more.

When lie came to himself ho found
Ills lost divinity bending over him.

He had a vague Idea that she was
culling lilm "Jack" and her "boy."

A half hour elapsed.
Ilellnlrs said little. He Just lay there

happily, explaining matters nnd recov-
ering his breath.

"It Is Just as well that I did not let
you buy Demon Dandy," he said at
Inst.

"Just ns well, dearest, since you nre
not killed," snld Dlnna. "Hut you will
not ride lilm ngaln?"

"1 won't," ejaculated Ilellalrs, fer-
vently. Chicago Tribune.

' An "Ksscntlal Oil."
Ernest Ingersoll la us quick at rep

artee ns ho Is keen In his observation of
nature. It happened some tlmo ngo
that his daughter asked lilm a question
concerning the difference between es- -

Buiitlnl nnd fixed oils. Ho explained at
some length.

"Well," said she, "to which class docs
skunk's oil belong?"

"To both," was tho prompt rejoinder.
"It's essential to the skunk nnd Jlxed
on the man. rcw xoru Times.

Opportunity Is said to knock at every
man's uoor, nut It Is the usual expert
cuco that he throws a poster over the
gate and runs by.
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Old Hen (seeing her brood-g- o In water for first time) Well, that's queer.
I nm sure we never did anything like that when I was young. Chicago
American.

WEST INDIAN 8UPEnSTITION&

llellef In (lie Vampire and In the
"KoMImk Clf."

Tlio Krrncli Island have two super-
stition whleh nro not found In aome
other of the West Indie. These nra
n belief In n sort of werewolf or vam-
pire, Which lire on tho blood of way-

farers, upon whom It leap when they
nro abroad In tho nllit time, or of
sleeper whom It flnili In lonely huts;
and n second believe In what Ik known
n n tho Ilrlllsli Island n the "rolling
culf," n mounter with blazing eye,
which prowl nt night, clanking a
clmln which hang about It neck, and
nt wlioao touch men die. Tho follow-
ing description l given of tho typical
obenh-uinn- :

"There la something no Indescribably
alnlaler about an obeali-inau- ' nppear-nnc- e

that ho cun nhvaya bo picked out
by anybody who haa Imil much to do
with iicroca. Dirty, ragged, unkempt,
dlaeaacd, ileforincd, theru la yet alout
him an air of ctinnlng authority. Ill
aninll, cruel, piercing eye peer vlcloua.
ly at tho wltnctae arrayed agalnat
him In court, for nil tlio world like
thoao of a cornered rut lllnck men
mnv bo aeen to turn na crav aa ashes

'under the terror of that baleful gaze,
, nml often It la only with the grcnteat
uiincuity Hint incriiniuaiiiig evidence
can bo dragged out of tlicin. The wiz-

ard' awesome presence, however, does
not appal an unsentimental llrltlah
Judge. Ho order hlin "twelve mouth'
hard" and n Round flogging. Frequent-
ly tho obenb-ma- appeal against hi
sentence to the higher court, and In
Jamaica It I not at all unusual for
lilm to get off on some technical point,
owing to tho defective drafting of the
law. Of course, he tell the Ignorant
negroes that he procured freedom by
his magical powers, and thus their su-

perstition I strengthened."
Ilrlllsli law punishes obeah wltb

flogging and Imprisonment. Noverthe-less- ,

obeah Is practiced by the white
planters almost as a matter of neccs

extend
and prevent them from stealing the
produce of the plantations.

You may walk through your friend's
"coco-piece- " or banana plantation and
notice a skull stuck on the top of a
stick, a smnll bottle full of dead cock-

roaches tied to a branch, or a minia
ture black coflln placed on a little
mound. "Hullo, old man!" you say;
"working obeah eh? I'll como and
see you flogged at the Jail." He tries
to laugh It off shamefacedly, saying
there Is really no other way to make
"those wretched niggers" keep their
thieving bauds off the crops. That Is

true. It Is needless, however, go to
the trouble of placing these things
about tho plantation. If some night
prowler bos stolen your best yams or
ban nuns, all you need do Is to say next
morning In the hearing of the negroes,
It's all right: I don't care. I've got

the foot print." You will see them
whisper nmong themselves In an n

way, nnd presently one will
come up to you, nearly weeping with
terror, confess himself the thief.
The superstition Is that If you dig out
the earth upon which the robber has
Impressed tits foot and throw It Into
the Are he will waste nway nnd die
unless he gives himself up and takes
his punishment. New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

Tho Golden l'leeco.
The King of Spain haa conferred the

order of the iioldeu fleece ou the
l'rlnco of Wales. The boy King la de
facto one of the grand masters of an
order which was Instituted, at Ilruges.
by Philip, Duke of Ilurgundy, who was
styled "the Good," as far back as V

10, The other grand mas-
ter of the order Is, of course, the Em-
peror of Austria. The fleece went to
the Hnpsburgs "by arrangement," af.
ter tho death of Charles of Burgundy
the "lighting Temcrnlre," In 1477, by
the marriage of Mary of Durguudy
with the Archduke Maxmlllnn, after-
wards Kuipcror of Germny. So It got
to Spain. U hen the lino of the Span
Ish Hapsburgs bad become extinct,
Austria claimed the sole grand master
ship, and diplomacy had to Intervene.
In the result, the grand mastership be
came a dual affair. To wear tho Golden
fleece of Austria you mnst bo a sover
eign, a prince of a reigning house, or
a most Illustrious noble. I
you must also profess tho old religion,
On the latter point Spain Is less exact
ing.

Itlpenlna; of Cheese.
A hitherto unknown element In milk,

a ferment, has been dlscovered,4
called galactose, which Is proving of
value In the ripening of cheese. The
properties of this ferment are similar
to the secretion of the pancreatic organ
In the human body. Old cbeesu Is a

food, and the digestion
wrought by the galactose. It was found
that the galactose would go on working
nt very low temperatures, temperatures
nt which bacteria were practically
Inert. Cheese was put luto refrigera
tors and kept frozen for mouths. Other
cheese was kept Just above the freezing
point It was that the finest
cheese Is cured at from 40 to SO degrees
Fahrcuhclt. fradical cheese manufac
turers had maintained that 50 degrees
was the lowest temperature nt
cheese could bo worked without be
coming bitter and worthless. The

will. It Is believed, revolu- -

tlonlzecheese manufacture, doing nway
with nil curing-room- the cheese being
sent directly to the refrigerator.

Substitute for Sleep.
A London paper says that tho health

of people fnshlouablo society Is bo-lu-g

dangerously threatened by n uow
drug which Is popularly regarded its a
substitute fur sleep. Very discreetly
It declines to name this dangerous sub-
stance. When tea was rat Introduced
Into Europe It wns. commended for the
same virtue, and wns that
It would no longer bo necessary to
waste seven or eight hours sleep.
But extended experience has showtt the
disastrous results of cutting short tho
period of natural rest nnd
awake by tho help of tea, and there Is
no reason to suppose that chemists will
ever be ablo devise any substitute
for sleep which will not lu the long
run bring nervous breakdown. Spring.
Held (Mass.) Republican,

Haru smells better when It Is frying
tliun It tastes when brought the
table.

Timber Land Act, June 1 1878.
NOTICH KOIt rtllll.lCATION.

IJ. H. Iind Offlco.
Iloaeburo;, Oregon, May 2ff, 1WJ.

Notice la hereby Klven that In com
hllmita with tho provlalnn of the act ofrongroaa of June 3, W78, entitled "An
Act for I he sale o( Timber Uimla In Ihn
ninira oi uaiirormn. urciron. Movaoa ami
Washington Territory," a extended to
all tho 1'ulillo lMnd 8talc by act of

Annlo K. Youna-- .

of llo'tulam, county of C'heha!!, Htats of
wuKiiiuicion, na mis day niJ in thla or
lieu htr aworn statement No, aSS3 (or the
uurcmuio or ilia w ,. 'A nw'.i or Hc
Hon No. 32, Township No. 3n south, of
uanicu 7 west, unil will orrer tiroor to sho1
that thn luml souKhl la moro valuable for
iui iimuer or aiona titan ror agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to
said land Ixiforo Maria I,. Ware. United
maim uominisaiooar, rugene, ureson.
un rriuujr, ma twin uuy ot ugust jvjk.

of Drain, Oregon, K liner Woolley, of
Drum, oriiion. tieo. w. Hhaw. or Drain
Orcxori; llessla M. Cinwfonl, of Ilwjualm.
Waah.

Any and all persona claiming adveraa
ly lh abjvu-Jescilti- d amin utm reuueat- -
cd to Ulo their claims In Oils orilce on or
bororo tlio sain liin any or Auguat. ivk.

J. T. IlltlDOKH, Jteglater.

Tlrnlxr ljkni Act, June J, U78.
NOTIUU KOIt 1 U II CATION.

U. H. Uind Oinco,
Iloseburg, Oregon, May IS, iva.

Notice la liereoy Klven that In com
Dllance with the provlalons of the act of

of June 1, 178, entitled "An
Act tor the sale of Timber Itnds In the
mates or caurornia, uregon. nevada and
Wuahlngtoti Territory," aa extended to
all the l'ubllc l.anu State by act of
August f, IK.'.

Mrs. Mary f Itoblnaon.
of Cottage Orove, county of lane. State
or uregon, rma una nay med in tins omce
hsr sworn statement No. 2131, for the pur
etiase of the aeli of Section No. II, town
shin 22 aouth. or ranee 2 west, and wlil
offer proof to ahbw that the land Bought
is more vaiuaoie tor us umuer or atone
than for agricultural nuruoses. and to es
tablish her claim to said land before the
Hegiater and Itectiver or mis omce at
Hoseburg. Oregon on Wednesday, the 27th
day of Auguat, 1902.

She namea as wltneases: John Palmer,
Dan llrumbaugh. 11. fatten. Tom Ulew.
all of Cottage Orove, Oregon.

Any anu an persona claiming
the d landa are reuueat--

to llle their claims In thla office on or
before trie said Zlat day or August. 1JZ.

J. T. UlUDUKH, Hegiater.

Timber Act, June 2. 18TH.

nuuiis run
U. S. Land omce.

ttoaeburg, Oregon. May II, 1W2.
Notice la hereby given that In compli-

ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June i. 11178, entitled "An
Act lor the Bale of Timber Lands In
lha Dial.. ,.f I'nllfnFnln . r.. MA..a.1u

suy in orucr to inguieii ine negroes and Washington Territory,' aa

to
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ed to all the l'ubllc Land States by act
or August 4, nm.

Charles W. Van Wormer,
of Princeton, county or Mllle Lacs. State
of Minnesota, has this day flled In this

his sworn statement No. 2117, for the
purchase of the awH of Section No, 21.
Township 21 south, flange G weat. and
will offer proof to ahow that the land
aought la more valuable for Its timber
or atone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish hla claim to said land

the Kcglster and Jtecelver of this of-
fice at KoKeburg. Oregon, on Thursday,
the 21st day of August,

He names as witnesses; De Witt C.
Davis, of Drain. Oregon; C. K. Trumble,
uf Drain, Oregon; J. Van Ithee. of Mllaca,
Minnesota; Fred Warren, of Mllaca, Min-
nesota.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on
or before the said 21st day of Auguat,

J. T. U1ULKJES. Register.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOIt PUULICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Iloseburfr. Oregon, May 31, 1C

Notice la hereby given that In compli
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber Landa In
the Slates of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the l'ubllc Land States by act
of August I. U92.

Joseph K. Young,
of Cottage Grove, county or Lane, Slate
of Oregon, has this day nied In this office

chase of the lots I. 5, 6, 7. II and IS of Sec-
tion No. 20, Township 22 south. Ranga 1

the land Bought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone man ror agricultural pur- -
loses, and to eatabllan his claim to said
and before the Hegiater and Receiver of

this omce at iioseourg. uregon, on aion- -
uay, tne cnu uay oi BepiemDer. iwi

He names as wltneasesi John D. Tat-me-

Marion W. Davis, Orln Robinson, N.
11. Martin, all or cottage urot--- , uregon.

Anv und all nersons clalmlni; adverse
ly the above-describ- landa are reaucst
pl to tile their claims In this office on
or before the salU2nd day or August, 19JZ.

J. I. limuuts. uegister.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTiCK FOR PUULICATION.

U. S. Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 12. 1902.

Notice la hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of Juno 3, 1S78, entitled "An
,ct for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Waahlngton Territory," as extended to
all the l'ubllc Land States by act of
August I. l.'.Miss Louise F. Becker,
of Illbblng. county of St. I.ouls, State of
Minnesota, has this day filed In thla of-tl-

her sworn statement No. 23S5, for the
purchase of the sei of Section No. 18.
Township 21. Range S west, and will of-

fer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to said land before the Reg-lat- er

and Receiver of this office at Rose-bur- g,

Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
of August, 1902.

She names as witnesses: Jacob an
Rhee. of Mllaca. Minnesota; . F. War-
ren, ot Mllaca. Minnesota; Mrs. Abble F.
Clark, of Mllaca. Minnesota; C. K. Trum-
ble, of Drain. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands art-- request-
ed to fllo their claims In thla office on or
before the said 21st day of Auguat. 1902.

J. T, URlDQEa. Reglater.

Timber Land Act, June S. 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U, 8. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 12, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given thnt In com
pliance with the provisions or tne act or
Congress ot June Z. 1878, entitled "An
Ant rnr the sate nf Timber Lands In the
States of California. Oregon, Nevnda and
Washington Territory," ns extended to
nil the Public Land States by act of
August I, Iffli

Georce F. Warren.
of Mllaca, county of Mllle Lacs. State ot
Minnesota, has thla day flled in this

his sworn statement. No. Sfeii, for the
purcnase or tne ncu or section jxo, is.
township 21 south, of Range 6 west, and
will offer nroof to show that the land
aought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone man tor agricultural purposes, unu
to pHtnhlish his claim to said land beforo
the Register nnd Receiver of this office
nt Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursday, the

1st nay or August. jw
lie nntnes ns witnesses: C. E. Trum- -

mcll. of Drain, Oregon: D. Davis, of
urnln, Oregon; J. Van Rhee. of MIUncK,
Minnesota; I.. F. Decker, of Illbblng,
Minnesota.

Anv and nil nersons churning adverse
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In thla office on or
before the said 21st day of August, 1903.

j, t. umuuta, jteglater.

Timber Ijtnd Act. June 3. 1878,
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.

U, S. Office.
RosehuTff. Oregon, May 12. 1902.

Notice is hereby given that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An
Act for the nnlo of Timber In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." aa extended to
nil the Publlo Land States by act ot
Auguat 4, ifJi.

Mrs. Abble F. Clark.
of Mlllca. county of Mllle Lacs. State ot
Minnesota, has this dny filed In thl office
her sworn statement No, 2381, for the pur-
chase of the nwU, being lots 1, 2, eV4 nwVi
of Section No, 18, Township 21 aouth, of

to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at ROseburg, Oregon,
on Thursday, the 21st day of August. 1902.

sne names as witnesses: aiiss j.ouise
F. Decker, of Hlbblnir. Minnesota: Q. F.
Warren, of Mllaca. Minnesota; Jncob
Rhee. or Mllaca. Minnesota: c. K. Trum
ble, of Drain. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to tile their claim In this office on or
before the sold 18th day ot August. 1902.

j. j. iiiwuui-.a- jiegisicr.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOR

U. 8. Lnnd Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1903,

Notice is hereby given that In com- -

Act for the sale of Timber Ijinds In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevnda nnd
Washington Territory," a extended to
all the I'uolla Land States by act or
August I, lhVi.

Henry Levi,
of Ilo'iulnm, county of Chehntls, Stats ofWashington, has thl day nietl In thla of-n-

hla aworn atatement No. 3331, for thepurchase of the nw!4 of Section II, Town-ahl- n
No. 21 south, of range t west, nnd

Will Offer tiroor to thnt Ihn lnrwt
sought Is moro valuable for It timber or
atone Ihnn for agricultural purposes, and
to establish hla claim to Mid land before
the Register and Receiver of thla office atItoseburg, Oregon, on Monday, the 18lh
day of August, 1Z.

He names aa witness: Mf-t- Rvnitv
of lloqulam, Washington; Urnrge W.
woolley, of Drain, Oregon; O. W. Shnw,
of Ilo'iulnm, Waahlngton; frank A. Oil- -

it!, or lloouinm. Washington.
Any and all persona claiming ndveraa

ly the d landa are request-
ed to fllo their claims In this office on or
oeioro tne eaia jstn uay or Auguat, 1C

J. i. JJKIUUKH. Jteglater.

Timber I and Act, June 2, 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.

U. B. iJind Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 12, 1902.

Notice la hereby fflven that In rnmnll- -
ance with the provisions of the act ot
Congress of Juno 3. 1878, entitled "An
Act ror the Sale of Timber Land In
the States of California. Oreiron. Nnvmla
and Waahlngton Territory," aa extend-
ed to all the Public I .and States by act
of Auguat I, inn.

Jacob Van Rhee,
of Mllaca, county of Mllle I.acs, State of
Minnesota, naa tnia day nird In thla office
ins swurii Biuicmeni no. ior tne pur-
chase of the neU of Section No. 21, Town-
ship 21, Range ( west, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought la more val-
uable for It limber or atone than foragricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to Bald land before the Reg-lat-

and Receiver of thla office at Rose-bur- r,

Or., on Thursday, the 21st day of
Auguat, 1S02.

lie names aa witnesses: Mlaa Louise F.
Decker, of Hlbblng. Minnesota; O. F.11'.... a- - tfl . . aH 1

ble K. Clark, of Ml'laca, Minnesota; C. K.
Trumble, of Drain. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In thla offlee on
or before the said 21iit day of Auguat. 1902.

j. i. uiiiJLHJttu,

Timber Land Act. June 3, 1878.
NOTICK FOIt PUULICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon. May II. 1302.

Notice la hereby irlven that In comoll- -
ance with the provisions of the act ot
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber Landa In
tho Statea of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land Stales by act
of Auguat I. 1102.

De Witt C. Davla.
of Drain, county of Douglas, State of Or-
egon, has this day nied In this office his
sworn atatement. No. 211. for the our- -
chase of the nwli of Section No. 21, town- -
snip zj souin, itange a west, ana win oi-f- er

proof to show that the land la more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Regla-te- r

and Receiver of thla office at Roao-bur- g.

Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
of Auguat, 1902.

Jteglater.

tie names as witnesses: u. w. van
Wormer. of Princeton. Minnesota: C. K.
Trumble, of Drain, Oregon: J. Van Rhee.
of Mllaca, Minnesota; Fred Warren, ot
Mllaca, Minnesota.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d landa are request-
ed to nie their claims In this office on
or before the said 21st day of Auguat. 1992,

4. i. DiULKJK.3, iiegiater.

Timber Land Act, June X 1878.
NOTICK FOIt PUULICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roaeburg, Oregon May 26, 1902.

Notice Is herebv dvrn that In com
pliance with the Drovlslona of the act of
Congrraa of June 3. 1878, entitled "An
Act for the sale ot Timber Lands in the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4. ISSi

Anna J. Cheney.
of Cottage Grove. County ot Lane. State
of Oregon, has this day nied In this office
her aworn statement No. 2565. for the pur-
chase of the vu, se4 and lot 8 of Section
No. 8 of Township No. 22 south. Range 1
west, and will offer proof to show that the
iana sougni is more valuable tor its um-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, ana to estaousn ner claim to saia
iana rjeiore Aiane i ware. u. s. com-
missioner at Kugene. Oregon, on Thurs
day, tne Tin day or August. 1902.

She names as witnesses: Frank Ifen
derson. Frank LeRoy, of Cottage Orove,
utne uountr. ur.: joe uurnetr. or who
wood. Lane County, Or.; Alfred D. Le-
Roy, ot Cottage Orove, Lane County, Or-
egon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- landa are reauest-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said Tin day or August, 1902.

J. 1. iiegiater.

Timber Land Act, June X 1878.
NOTICK FOR

U. 8. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 20, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com
pliance with the provisions ot the act of
Lcngress ox jupe 3. 15,5. enutieu "An
Act for the sate ot Timber Lands In the
Statea of California. Oregon. Nevada and
wasmneton lerrltorv." as extenaed to
alt the l'ubllc Land States by act of
August 4, UVi

jienry a. urewer.
of Albany, county of Linn, State of Ore-
gon, has this day flled In this office his
sworn statement no. ror tne Dur-
chase of the eU swU. seU nwVi. nw'i seVi
01 section 21 01 lownsnip JU soutn. ranee
s ana win oner proor 10 snow mai
tne iana souitni is more vaiuaDie ior its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
iana berore mane l. ware. u. ts. commis
sioner. Eugene. Oregon, on Monday, the
4th day or Aucust. 1902.

tie names as witnesses: cnaries wiic- -
se, Mae Wlltse, George A. Betts and Mrs.
O. A. Uetts, all of Loralne, Lana county,
Orearon.

Anv ana an Dersons ciaiminc aaverse--
iv tne aoove-aescrio- lanus are request
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 4th day ot August. 1902.

j. J. uiuuucii, jteglater.

Timber Land Act, June X 1873.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon May 1902.

Notice Is herebv irlven that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congreas ot June X 1878, entitled "An
Act ror tne salo ox Timber Lands In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and
wasningion aa extenuea to
all the Publlo Land States by act of
August 1, lis.'.

Alfred D. LeRov.
of Cottage Grove, county ot Lane, State
of Oregon, haa this day riled In this office
nis sworn statement no. sjo. ror tne pur.
chase of the lots 4, 6. 6 and 7 ot section
No. 8, of Township No. 22 south, range 1
west, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought la more valuable for Its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before Marie L. ware, U. 8. Com-
missioner at Kugene. Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 7th day of August. 1902.

lie names as witnesses: Frank Hender
son. Frank LeRov. of Cottace Grove.
iMne county. Ore.; Joe llurnett, of Wild- -
wood, Lane county. Ore.; Anna J. Che
ney, ox cottage urove. jane county, ur.

Anv and all nersons clalmlmr adverse
ly the d lands aro request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 7th day ot August, 1902,

J. T. B1UDOE3, Reglater,

Timber Land Act, June X 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.

U. 8. l.and Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 29, 1902.

Notice la hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act ot
Jongress of Juno 3, 1S7S, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the l'ubllc Land Statea bv act of
August 4,

Oeorge W. McQueen.
of Cottage Orove, county ot Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 2585. tor the pur
chase of the 11H neU of Section No. 6 nf
Township 20 south, of Range 2 west, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or

that the land Bought la more valuable 'f0n8,' jn'rric
for Its timber or atone than for agrlcul-- 1 '"V"8?,,!;'8 to said land before
tural purposes, and to establish her claim ?.Iar,e U. 8. Commlssyner at

Van

PUULICATION.

show

PUULICATION.

west,

Kugene, Oregon, on Monday, the 18th day
of August, 1902.

lie names as witnesses: c. a. coal.James Potts, James Oatrander. II. T.
Dow, all of Cottage Orove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the ahove-deserlli- lnn.lv nra rMiiiAdl.
ed to file their claims In Tfiis office on or
oeiore tne sain ixtn uay or August. 190X

J, T. URIDQES.Tleglster.

Timber Jjxnii Act, June X 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provision of the act of
Congress ot June S, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands in the

AU.M,riii!0 Lnna S,MM b'
Frank A, Ollltitl,

of Iloqulam, county of Chohnlla. ByU ofWashington, haa thla day nied In thl of-
fice his aworn statement No, nm, far thpurchnae of the s(i aU, lie U swU, aw 11
aeW of Section No. I, Township II, Ja-jt-

of Range 6 west, and will offer proof In
show thnt the land aought Is more valua-
ble for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural nurnoaea. nml to establish 1.1
claim to snld land before tho Regfaior nnd
itecetver or tin omce nt nose nurir. Ore- -

I90J. '
It n,mu na wlln.a...- - X 1 . I -- ...... -

of Iloqulam. Washington'; O. W. Shaw, o
noquiam, wnanington; Henry Levi, ot
lloouinm. Wnshlnaton: Oeorea W. Wool.
ey, of Drain. Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adverse-
ly the nbove-dMcrlh- lands nre request-
ed to file their ntnlm In till offlco on or
before the Mid 18th day of Auguat, lpds.

J. T. UltlUUBS, Reglater.

Timber Lnnd Act, June 3. 1878,
NOTICK FOR PIJllHCATION.

I 8. I4ind Office.
Roaeburg. Oregon, May 7, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given thnt In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act ofCongreaa of June 3, 1(78, entitled "An
Act for the anle of Timber Ijinds In thn
State of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Waahlngton Territory," na extended to
all the Puhlla Land States by act ofAugust I. 1MI2.

Michel Kvnux.
of Iloqulam, county of Chehalls, State nf
Washington, has thla day nied In this of-
fice hla aworn atatement No, i3S!, for thopurchase of the ne(4 of Bectlon II, Town-
ship 2t aouth, or Range 6 weat, nnd will
offer proof to ahow that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stono
than for agricultural purpose, and to
establish his claim to said land before theRegister nnd Receiver of thla office atRoseburg, Oregon, on Monday, the 18th
day of Auguat, 1902.

He names as witnesses: O. W. Shaw, ofIloqulam, Washington; Henry Ivl. of
Iloqulam. Washington: Oeorge Wooley, ot
Drain. Oregon; F. A. Olllett, of Iloqulam,
Washington.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the above-deaerlb- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In thl office on or
before the said 18th day of Auguat, 190t.

J. T. URlDOKS, Reglater.

AN INUtl'tNUKNT aOVEHNOFl,

Mr.Jones Checkmated the Importunate
Contractor for Convict Labor.

When Thomas G. Jones, whom Pres-
ident Roosevelt has appointed district
Judge In Allnbama, wns Governor of
the State, the bad practice prevailed
of farming out convicts In labor camps.
Under tho law they were let out by
contract to the highest bidder, und
were liable to neglect n'nd maltreat-trfcu- L

The Governor hud to administer
the laws as he found them, but to this
law, says a writer lu Harper's Week-
ly, he was stoutly opposed.

One day a negro wns sentenced to
ten years' Imprisonment. The law re-

quired the Governor's signature to n
paper before the man could be sent to
the convict camp. The Governor did
not act as promptly as those who con-
tracted for the labor of the convicts
thought desirable, so they sent n rep-
resentative to him t- - find out what tho
matter was.

"I have delayed acting In this man's
case," said the Governor, "because I
have heard that measles, In a very ma-
lignant form, have broken out In your
camp, and that many of the convicts
ore dying. Is It true?"

"Yes," said the agent, lightly; "but
what difference does tbat make? Send
him along. He may not catcb the
measles, anyway, and If he does, and
dies, why. It's only one nfgger the less."

"That Is all I wanted to know," re-

plied Governor Jones. "I scud no more
persons, black or white, to your camp
till the disease Is under control.

The agent reddened.
"See here. Governor," he snapped

nut, angrily, "you don't own tlnf State
of Alabama! We have still some courts
open. If you refuse to send that man
to camp, wo shall go Into court and get
out a mandamus, and then you will
have to do It."

It was now the Governor's turn to
flujh. He wheeled upon his visitor
with a gesture toward the door.

"You go into the nearest court and
try your best to force me to do what I
do not believe Is right!" ho thundered.
"Try It It will teach you a lesson. Tho
same laws which give me power to sign
that paper give me authority to pardon
a convict. Now I serve you with fair
warning that the Instant I see your
emissary enter that door with your
mandamus In his hand, I sign a par
don for the convict I Now go!"

An Author' Idea of Plenty.
The good of money Is to get things you

want This Is the creed of Harry Still-we- ll

Edwards, the Georgia novelist.
Mr. Edwards decided to write a story

In competition for a J10.000 prize offer-

ed by a newspaper for the best Ameri-
can story of mystery. Mr. Edwards
was a writer of Southern verse, and of
dialect stories of that picturesque peo-pl-

of the South known as Georgia
Crackers. He surprised his, friends by
saying that bis wife bad furnished a
splendid plot for the tale of mystery
that he was to offer.

The couple went to work enthusiasti
cally on the story, entitled It "Sons and
fathers," and It won tho first prize.

To the question. What will you do
with tho money? tho Edwardses said
not a word. Weeks passed and the
curiosity of the townspeople wns still
on edge. Then, one day, an express
wagon delivered twenty crated bicycles
before the Edwards plazzl.

"Every single relative of mine," said
Mr. Edwards, "has wanted a bicycle.
and not ono of them would linvo a poor
wheel. There aro twenty of us, all
told, In tho two families, and so when
I got a check for '?10,000 I Just scut
$3,000 to the best bicycle firm lu the
country, and got twenty $100 bicycles.
And wbat'a money for If It Isn t to get
what you want?" Philadelphia Post.

A Pastoral Paradise.
Now Zealand Is the paradise of the

farmer and of the dairyman. What
may be called the natural Industries of
the soli yield three-fourth- s ot the ex-

port list And the true source whence
comes the wealth of New Zealand Is
It rich grasses. The rich meadow
grasses of New Zealand aro not so
much the gift of Nature as the creation
of human Industry. New Zealand has
more than ten million acres sown with
artificial grasses; New South Wales
has scarcely three hundred and fifty
thousand acres of sown grasses; Vic
toria has only one hundred and' fifty
acres; Queensland has less than thir-
teen thousand a crest In New Zealand,
In a word, the acreage of laud under
sown grasses Is more than thirteen
times as great as In tho whole of Aus-

tralia and Tasmania. Of course the
rich tains of New Zealand in alto pos-

sible its rich lush pastures, and pinko
grass lauds nine time fls produ;- -

pllance with the provisions of the act of Statea of California, Oregon, Nevada andl"
Cotmress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An Washington Territory," as extended to tlve as tbat of Australian meadow.


